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OVERSEAS ings to the .women of the State, es-

pecially to suffrage workers. The
spirit of her message is one of high
purpose and true patriotism. She- - al-
so encloses --an autograph letter fi-o-

Dr. TAnna Howard 5haw handed her
just ai-sh- e was leaving Washington,
and ; in which the .veteran suffrage
leader sends a message, of love and,
inspiration to the women of this com-
monwealth', her interest in whom. sh:

TThlle " Flanders fields , grow r greener
. O'er faithful lads end true .

Ho sit and knit at endless grey .

Seems a poor thing to do.
l ' 'r "

. ':fJfov France has bad my lover
Since April -- war a year

f While I roll strips 'of linen
'And choke back many a tear.

To inarch with drum and banner, -

To dig, to 6hoot;,to.kill r.
Twoul'd seem t me a Heaven

I-
- v To Gfls Hell of sitting still.
By v Anne Higglnson Spicer Of The

(Vigilantes

; On --sale today, are the. very, latest

styles; as seen on.Ffth Avenue's

promenade, arid you. are sure that

you are in the mode wearing; one

of them. . y.UJ. il.. XI. ucu noil .LUIS 1 CLLil UOU LU

hrv home here after a visit of some
Ifinle in C&arlotte. A Scene From Lois Weber'8 Sensational AHegrjcr '.- -' Cinema Spectacle,

early inspection, as they are sure to be very rapidly

Sale at $4.95 and $5.95 III
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Bishop Thomas C. - Darst left last
Inlght , for i Richmond, for a -- short vis-- .
fXtj '.Ttttimlng home tomorrow.- -

The 'm C. T. U. will hold , its regu
flr mofhly jneetjng tomorrow after--

Mfoon at : 4 o'clock at the home of
KSfcrs, M. H. Shepherd, No. 11 South
TZgxtth. street. ' Important . matters

twill come up and all' members are
Tfrgtfd? - to be . present. . x

.'Mrs J. B. Fenley has opened a stu
dio ifor the teaching of voice- - culture
at her, apartment in -. the Cape Fear
tartment hafuse. :

nf linmo 1omrkTt-Mti-

hs, under the cSirectidn of Miss
MaJy Clifford Bennett, city demonstra- -

itTon i agent, will be postponed - until
furfeer' notice is given.

v;;v.s;r-- ;

St. Mary's Pjarochial School,- - corner
Fifth and Ann streets, will re-ope- n on
Wednesday mprning for the spring
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AJ1 members of the executive com
mittee-an- d each circle leader of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the

-- First Baptist church are requested to
meet In the Philathea room tomorrow

;4evehing at 6:3Q o'clock.

;AfJ-Ther- will be prayer, services in the
lecture room of the First Baptist
church every night this week at 7:30
o'clock. All members are urged " to
ve present and visitors are cordially
invited to attend.- 4 '

"Even As-Yo- and L" Coming to the

A HAPPY MEDIUM.

Allen Richards in the Dolly Var--

den Girls company, coming to tjie j
.t j i ' js; Tl A 11. 1 X. H

doubtedx secured the happy measures
in ; presenting a snosw tnat measures
up well from every angle, as there
is real comedy work, real classy

chorus numbers . and dancing girls,
some sure enough vaudeville acts
and special scenery to top the whole
Off-- "is a - show that is good all j

the way through, unlike some which
Pare strong on scenery and weak

ieyerywehee ejqe, or great on chor
us work wlta absolutely no. comedy.
It is a show that "measures up from
every-angl- e and will undoubtedly so
impress Royal patrons today. "

Five big specialty acts are carried
by this show, each one of which
stands out as something out of the
ordinary, and of high vaudeville
standard. First comes "Aluie," the
famous Juggling . girl, who -- wili.' fur-
nish an act brimful of novelty and
fascinating to everyone. The Pearl
Trio, a singing and dancing trio in
a great novelty surprise act, will
cpme next In the favor of patrons
of the ; Royal. Will and--- Effie , John-
son, eccentric singers and dancers, is
another high . standard vaudeville,. act
and, then Frank "J. Butler, singing
and . dancing comedian, and Edward
Hughes ''He's another funny guy,"
will . fulfill all expectations in the
comedy end

. .The show carries elaborate .special
scenery and . singing''; and dancing!
chorus of rea;pralray.i beauties,

E3S

ALL

, Grand in-trv- wear suture. ,

with Jhe most gorgeous costumes of
trie seasbn'.' - - ,

A PATRIOTIC FEATURE.

"Draft 258" Metro's sensationally pa
triotic euccesser to "The Slacker" is
the attraction at the rand today
and tomorrow.

It is a flarJhng toreuof patriotism,
This seven-ac-t patriotic feature has
heGn eiven a smmrb nroduetion-- ' auit.- -

. , 'JL . . . . ' , ..
aDie central me a ana. its
thrilling and absorbing! story. It
dramatizes the present situation in
America, when , foreign propaganda
battles . for victory with native , pa-
triotism, and shows the actual strug-
gle, the honest difference of opinion
that sometimes - separates families.
The arguments that drive home, the
truth' to Matthew and George Alden
in "Draft 258" ' will prove of value
to every person who sees this pic--,
ture.

William Christy Cabanne directed
"Draft 258'," and he and, June Mathis
wrote it. Mr. Cabanne is the man
who" wrote and directed Metro's great
patriotic production, "The Slacker,"
and "Draft 258"-i- s even greater than
"The Slacker, if such ' a thing is
possible. "Draft 258" will carry a
message , straight . into the heart of
every person ,in the, audience. De
lightful Mabel Taliaferro, the star,
has long been a favorite - in Metro
wonderplays, andsTjio has neyer been
greater than in her role of' the girl
patriot in "Draft 258
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has proven in'many wdys. The letter1
reads: - '

'"Dear Mrs. r.imnijiflrha.Tn? ' v, "PIOQCfl rTlTI-tTO.- tr tlia Aaov fmonrl a
of suffrage fa North Carolina, u Tell
them they have the finest lot of yotrnft
women in the country who will make
their State proud of their service in
society, the ' home and the State. 1
am glaSi to have met so many of the
young ; women and of fth;e mothers
whose splerfdid character is refleoted
in their 'daughters, who have had a
larger environment in which to grow
and a nobler attitude f society to-
ward woman and her services to "ma-
nkinds ''-:- , ; 1'

"Please give ;to old and young alike
my dear love and tell them J am look-
ing forward to the time when 1 may
againmeet them face to. face.

"Thanks for being with us In onr
convention. - '

'My sincere , affection is yours,
- "ANNA H. SrfAtV."

J. ROBERT BRANCH DEAD.

Passed Away at Panepts' Hme Yes-
terday Afternoon.

Mr. J. Robert Branch, son of Cap
tain and Mrs. C. R. Branch, died at
the residence of his " parents. !Ne4
110 Market street, yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock, after a-- long illness,
extending over; two years. .

Mr. Branch was about 30 years
old and had lived in this city all his
life, with the exception of tthe time
he had gone elswhere in- - search of
health. . He received ' his - license to
practic law, but was engaged in the
pacity for many years. Until his last
banking business in a clerical ca,-illne- ss,

he was employed ,by the
Southern Express Company.
- He - possessed a fine sense of hon
or and was intelligent to a high de
gree. He was popular and well lik-
ed by : all who knew him.

Surviving him are his wife, and
parents, Captain and Mrs." C. R.
Branch, and one sister Mrs. Morris
Carpenter, all of this city.':

The funeral was conducted this af
ternoon, at 4 o'clock from the late
residence and interment was in Oak- -

dale cemetery.

"WHITE ;GIFT" SERVICE.
. The 'White . .Gift" Service of St
juaixnews xiutner,an enurcn was
held last night after having beeh)
postponed several times on account
of the . weather conditions. TJie
church was beautifully decorated in
white and ygre,en and, the exercises
were most impressive. A large at- -

tenaance maae tne service an un
qualified success. " . ,

It is not a normal human being who.
having any idea of the food situation
in the, world today, refuses to substi
tute other products for those which
are most suitable for" export wheat,
beef and pork products, fats and sug
ar. , - -

V'.r.. - '
-

PERSONAL .MENTION.

Mr., Benjamin Bell, Jr., formerly of
this city, has been visiting home folks
here for several days and left Satur
day night for Richmond, Va. where
Re will assume the duties, of telegraph
editor of the Richmond News-Leade- r.

Mr. Bell has for several years been
connected with the editorial staff of
ine Kicnmond Times-Dispatc- h, but re-
cently severed his relations with thatpaper to jake up the post mentioned

: Misses Nomia Kathleen and Genelle
Green, who spent several days in Lum- -

berton recently, are visiting Miss Lo-isJBoo-

for af short time ; before g,

to their home at Spartahburg,
' -

v'.TheacuiBS--Foreig- Missionary So-Tvciet- y

of the First Presbyterian church
Is invited to meet with Its president,
Mrs. R. W. Hicks, No. 16 Cape Fear
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'Apartments, "tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. As this is the first meeting
of the year, all members are urged to
be, present.

DR, ANNA SHAW WRJTES.
' Mrs.' John S. Cunningham, prosident

of the North Carolina Equal Suffrage

ALLAN RICHARD AND HIS

; Association, just back from the Na--'
tional? Suffrage Convention at Wash-'ri- ;
ington, . is filled with enthusiasm and
Confidence ; in the final triumph of
woman . suffrage and world democracy

We invite your,
bbbghtup. "

On

Begin Drill Temorrow.

The Ninth Company, North Caro
lina Militia Re's erves, locally known
as the Home Guard, will have Its
first, drill at the W. !.' I. ; armory to
morrow night at 8 o'clock. On
Thursday njght at the same hoijr,
the men will . drill again. Two drills
will beheld each week, as the com
pany nas oeen : aiviaea into ttiyisions,
and a member will not be required
to attend both" drills. '
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&r Coughs Ms
That wrtching, torturous'

tcarbg at thfe threat and lungs
give, away to 9&&nA 'c'bmfort
tliroflRh' the groSjpt. . tiee of 'Dr.' New
DlecovAry-rrtfi- a standard couRh nr.d
cold remedy tor ,30 SMS. Sleep it cn
hand and tite troely. - figl-- to
tix root of Jd'f-brta-zri!p phlegm
atiq eawS tlam?f, ffvtrish membranes.CtaJjjWJW it liftd soothes

JuBtthethirigforbaby'a
oC-'- p. fba m&iilUxa it. Vour dj3-gl-ot

sells it.

Dksy? Bilious? Constipated?
)r. King's new Life Pills cause a healtby
ov of Bile and rids your Stomach
nd Bowels of TTaste and ferftienting
ody poisons. The are a Tonic to
our Stomach and Liver and tone the
-- neral system. Fist ,d3e relieves,
et a bottle today. . all druists.

FOR SADEI
200 Barrels Gore's Fancy Syrup,
50 Barrels Gore's Fancy Molasses,
500 Bags Gore's Fine Ground Meal,
Different varieties Seed Oats, Wheat

and Rye.
Please write us for samples and

prices.

D.L. GORE COMPANY
S trictly --Wholesale.

i era t ton
BECOMES LIKE PICTURE

Fluffy Soft, Silky, Long

Using
POMADE H Air? DRSSSIfiG. ,

Pleasantly perfuiaed.ijot Etickyor jrummy.
Herolin ' sUtnnlates and nourishes the
roots of the hair-causina-

r nappy, coarse,
stubborn, kinky or snort hair to grow
soft, lonzi Silky, easy to manage, so you
can-d- o it upia any style. Removes DAX--;
DRUFT and Stops ITCHING , SCALP.
Don't befooled. - Be sure you get Herolin.

oout by Bruz Stores or '
SEND M CENTS stamp or coin) (or a biff fens
HEROLIN .MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Caorela

She' writes, a letter to the Publicity With a Genunne Singing nad Dancing Chorus
of Broadway

Beauties : :

- THE JOHNS--

FREEZING!

E COMFORTABLE'ALINE"
The Juggling Girl
Eccentric Singing

TONS PEARL TRIO
Singing and Singing and Dane- -

Dancing ing Novelty Act

chairman giving her New Year greet

increases strength
of delicate, nsrvoug,
rundown people 100
per cent In ten days
in many instances,
$100 : forfeit , if it
fails as perfull ex-
planation in large

article soon te appear in this paper.
"Used and highly endorsed by former
TJi'1!-e- States Senators and Members of
"Congress. - well-know- n physicians and
former Public Health officials. 4.fkyonr doctor or drnggist about it.

WITH-- A

ALSO FEATURIG THE TWO STELLAR COMEDY
ARTISTS, FRANK BUTLER AND EDWARD

1

HUGHES
SPECIAL SCENERY FOR EVERY BILL GOR-- .

GEOUS COSTUMES NEW AND
NOVEL PLAYS

(A size for every purpose)
liiiiiiiiiiiniiiEiiniiiiuiuniiiiiininMiiniiiiiiisuiiiiuiiinriijininiiMiinniniiuiiii

T o d a y and
TomorrowBuy Woolens Here Now

METRO'S SENSATIONAL PATRIOTIC
SPECTACLE

Consume less
fuel and give
most heat be- -

cause they en-

tirely burn all
the coal gases.

You may buy All-Wq-
bl French Serge herenbw

- . for much less;than-yon!:tato;;-
'

'

pay later.'
'

:V':
:

HVE PER CENT DISCOUNT BY TOE CASH

- SUCCESSOR TO "THE SLACKER"
THE STIRRING STORY OF ONE WOMAN'S FIGHT

FOR THE HONOR OF HER HOME AND
COUNTRY

v Starring Wonderful

In the Strongest Sympathetic Role Ever Portrayed On a
; ; Screen i A Heart Interest Drama 3itn An ;

. x; Appeal THat CannbtlBe DeniedSbreads --

t - the Doctrine of --Americanism In a
Series of Patriotic Wallops , . '.'"

AND CARRY PLAN

Prices are. cheaper now than later. Prices for next season
which have already been made are 25 per cent higher. ACT

' -mm:: A D. BROWN
It PAYS o trade at BROWNS. Matinees; 17c . . Including Tak . : Nights 28c

11 BUYCK)KmCK&n5 AIW GET MATINEE
TICKETS AT 13c arid NIGHT

.
r

- TICKETS AT 22c l v JO and 12 So. Front St.AGENTS WAriTHJ?iflHHlIHIimilimimiJii 2as

t.


